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I • THE PRO BLEil 
The purpose o! this study has been to determine the need for 1 . 
and construct a pr.ogram of trainine applied directly to the office of 
Sunday school superintendent, i-'1 the Pacific Northwe.st Conference of' 
the Evangelical United Brethren Church. The superintendent is the key 
man in the vo rk of the Sun~ school by virtue of his position and 
responsibilities . .An effective supe~intendent. must be allle to urider-
stand the position which he occupies. .As au officer of the church 
and a representative of' its teaching ministry., he must be able to 
adequately ftilfill his duties if the SUn~ school is to be an effeo• 
ti ve agency, aoe·omplish:ing tl1e tasks to . vrhieh it is dedicated • 
To arrive at t.he desired purpose~t the follovting procedure uas 
adopted& (1) detei'mine th0 need for an adequate Sunds;y' school super-
intendant training program in the Pacific Northwest Conference of the 
gvangelical United Brethren Church through an investigation of the 
amount of training r~presented in t hose who now occuP,Y this position; 
( 2) present the need of ll. SUnday school super in t ende11t trainin p:t .. o-
gram to the pastor, with the view that a realization of t his need will 
cause the pastor to sea the possibilit.y of the supel"intendent' s office 
a.nd will endeavor to train the superintendent so that t his office mey 
be f'f'icientzy acb'dnistcred; (3) set forth a workable pro . am of train-
in for a Sunday school superirrhendent; and (4) assist the pastor in 
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6. The need for training as recognized bjr· the superintendents. 
1. The willingness of the superintendents to eo-operate in 
a. training program. 
A sample of this questionnaire can be found in Appendix A of this 
stud;y. 
~ f::2! the ~estionna.ires. It was found that the average 
term of office for the superintendent is1 a.t the present time, four 
years. However, 26 per cent of' the superintendents have been in 
office for a period of five years or 1noreh One individual has occu-
pied this position for twenty years. There is a vary interesting 
observable fact that 62 per cent of the superintendency offices have 
changed during the past three years. Soma 46 percent have changed 
in the last two years, and 26 per cant have changed in the last year. 
These statistics indicate that the office of superintendant is chang-
ing more rapid.:cy' at the present time. Were it not for the individuals 
'Who have bean in office for soma ten to twenty years, the average 
term of office would be cansiderab~ lass than four years. 
Concerning the spiritual background of the superintendents, 
it was .found. that each superintendent had been a Christian for an 
average of fifteen years prior to his election to office. This fact 
would indicate that the Paci:f'ic llorthwest Conference feels that this 
is one of the primar.1 pre-requisites for a successful superintendant. 
Data was also gathered that •muld give an indication of the 
amount of training,. formal or ot..herwise, that each superintendant had 
secured .for the ful!~1ent of his responsibilities. An important 
part of the necessary training for the job has already been indicated 
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. . . · ·. . aAMP:rB QUESTI~ JJAiifE 'EN'!' TO 
SUJ1JAY· 'SCHOOL . :SUPl~l1InT!~; .UY-'~f£S DJ THI!~ PAOI!''IC rcfOR.'l'H\'if'IST CON'F'.&H£N(l'ffi 
·.. · ... : · . 0~' TI~; EVJ..l; J€LIOAL UlU'l'ED BRi!;'l' f.iRKH CHURCH 
1 . How long have: ·you been a. Gu.nday school .superintendent? . · yrs. 
2·• ' A'pproJd.maool~'l how long uere you a Christian prior to. your e!action 
to thi$ ·rws-ition? yl'Sh : · · 
.'3• Rov.r mucll ·:tttt.d.¥1ing have you had in the field o£ Christian i~clucati.on? 
• F<ll"'iMl trninint~ in College or Beminacy. . yrs . 
b. Classes. in ClU'-is·&iau Education conduoted lii your church.. I tYit 
:Titan;>•:. have you attended'? . . . _ • 
o • I£, you haya had no trainiJlg~ pl'ease eheck ~ . • 
4. APJ>roXit'late]¥ .how many books have you 1•ead in tJie area of 
Clu-istia.n Educaticm? • If possible; namr~ some of' tham. 
----------------~- -----------------------
5· What do you consider to be •lJhe gralitest problem that you face 
personally in earryihg out your responsibility as Sundqy school 
superintendent? Ch~ck one. 
a-. Administration b . PrOmotion . . e. Problems pertaining 
to staff ~raonnel · d• ltny -o·ther problem not mentioned . 
6. Do· you feel that there is any n~E;}d fo.:r trainin::, prior to accepting 
the position t.l:la"ti you rtou haw ·a$ Sunday school superintendent? 
Yes Uo .. If ·the anr:rKea:" is yea, wm.lld you be villlng 
· to S'pend time m training for this 'bask? Yes No . . • 








I • The· pastor in relation to t lw Sundq sehool staff. 
(Mote; Some . ~f the. respo!Isibiliti.es of tll$ pastor in rela:tion to 
t~1e .a tat£ have alre&.d;y been msm.t:Loned under preViQus points" · The:~-e 
are; however, oth~r ~ggee>tions that wi1l. help in human :rel.ationa 
ftl:,1:(hin the Sund~ achool r,:orlc as th€1y pertain to t he pastor-..) 
r~, 'l'lw pastQr· as general supervisor 
1-. Must deal with people . 
: · a) Understand t.J e staff' a:nd th~ problerns involved 
b) Poi-Tlt. out encO".lraging tlli;n :fS .r<ithe!~ than ·&hiD dii'fieul tieS •· 
· (l) Be p.o~.r tiV"e · · 
( 2) »e diplorrta;M.c 
c ) Avoid e:d.'bicisro whenever po$aib1Eh 
( l) 'frtl(e ·th:6 posi t:ve approach to an er..isting problem 
· ?then peir.sonalitias a;t-:e ilwo:Z.-tred,. 
d ) Work Tfith pe·ople m.a tley a:re> rat1lfH, .. than what you vltmld 
like the.'1l to bo li 
(l) Get t hem to see: t,heb- nl!:)ed fo1· imp:rovemerrb. 
( 2) ~ ,mtre you. have posi·ci'Vtl Stl~Stions t.hat, lead to 
'irapa·owment. 
·e) r:ork vii th tho peoplat not separtl'&e f'r-om them. 
(1) There. should b~ joint. res~'ot1sibility. 
{2) D61:t'inite ~nd understood acco-untabili.ty. 
(3) The pastor must be ca!'ef.ul that he steys m.thin his 
own responsibilities .. 
(a) ~ not usurp the responsibili'ty of: others, 
(b) Contacrb the one whom the responsibility belongs 
to it there is a pttoblem that need~ attention. 
f) Oive proper rec<,gnition at aJ.l. times . 
··(l) Be sincere. 
(2) Mal<e them oolieve you are Sincere • 
(3) Have pritta·t e l'eCognition . 
(a ) fake them :t:'eali~e t at. the pastor a:ppreei.ates their 
,.rork. 
( 4) Have }:mblic reoogni tion • 
(a) Helps ths individual 
(b ) I>Slps the oongx•egm.t:ton. 
g ) ' tand behind the staff . 
( .l) The pastf.:lr :reeei vas cri tioiams aboU;ti ~ ox•kers that. no 
one else ruay hoar • 
( 2) Raeei ve cr·i tic ism carefully and tho ! [;;ht£ul1y. 
( 3) P,e assm-ed the eri tic1.sm is 1re:U g;round~d before 
·taking steps to do a.•·1.ything about it,. 
h) :&3 available .for comlSelling ·t he Sunday school staff. 
(1) This c.:m be a ministry of its ovrn-h 
llO 
(2) Meet each counsellln"' situ<\tion as an opportunity·· to 
be of service'- · 
· 1) itltintain confidences concerning the Sunda;'l school s taf'f 
or tlle puplls .• 
(l) Leadership will be lost if t is is not c:arried out.-
(2) ~adership Will be extended i:f ·thi.a is carried out • . 
j) The pastor should be, abo'll-e all, a. spirJ:tua.l leade~ and 
adviso to the Sunday school staf' f . 
{1) They need the pastor•s prayers. 
(2) Advice should be ven as a respresentai)ive of Lkl'd . l 
l Quota.tion .from class lec·cure, Professor Robert D. Bennett., 
"Organization and Administration of Christian Education," V!estern 
Evangelical Seminary, December, 19.$7 . 
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